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"VTI-

"If"—what! If they have heard of they hailed projects which looked to . hero .with a party of chatters he to Now Orleans, where he proposes
Dread- could not endure. "It seems irrev- to settle permanently.
him who was called Jesus, because their city's improvement.
The cry: "He comes!
He saves His people from their sins. fully unexclusive set, weren't they? erent to God," he once exclaimed,
A Boston physician tore up the
Tho signs are sure—all lands are aimed Asks them if they know that "who- But the atmosphere in that noble when his reason was urged from him; prescription that he had written for
soever will" may take of the water city was-_ wonderfully invigorating, I can't but feel this is one of His a boy with diptheria because the
for war
The mystic number is fulfilled—He comes!" of life freely. Yes, wait for some and the brotherly love which seemed most exquisite creations, and it mother had no money to pay for it,
| one else.to do this duty unless you there to predominate made the living seems as if He used it as a sort of and within a few hours the boy died
We answer: 0 that he would came! We
can learn from Christ's model teach- of life, if I may use the expression, descent in reaching earth—and feel- for lack of medicine. ..:.. .....-.,.,
want
The Christ! We want a God to burn tho i ing while on earth, how to raise and quite an object to all. No one ever ing the sac-redness of His touch upThe Rev. Mr. Pentecost of Boston
• "It needs a few firstit, it grates upon me to see people
truth
restore these miserable outcasts. said of B
in
a sermon against round dancing,
Afresh upon the forehead of the world !
Wait till you can tell them-how the class funerals before it will ever flm-x-Kod an they look, and slighting
said
that a very respectable and inamount—"
for
that
peculiar
class
of
God's
choicest
work
by
their
idle
We want a man to walk once more among Good Shepherd goes seeking the
j telligent young woman had assured
The wrangling Pharisees; to drive the estrays ; of how He would leave the rich, pig-headed people, blind to the words and conversation."
beasts
It was earlv morning—the sun ! him that the hugging was, to her,
whole flock, were it necessary to ' general good, interested only in self,
And money mongers from the temple rescue a single wanderer from the self, self—had nevei happened to had just struggled up the mountain j tho pleasantest part of a ball.
courts;
there take up its abode—had never tops, aud tossing the clouds right I
A Justice of the Peace at 2^e\v
To bring the Gospel back again, and prove fold. Wait till you can tell them
and
left,
stood
looking
down
upon
I
disturbed
the
inhabitants
with
its
His
blood
washes
whiter
than
enow.
Hartford
married a couple the other
How all unlike tho churches are to Christ!
We want tho Christ again to tell the Then hereafter they shall listen with greedy grunt—and its ill-manners. all around. "A bright day to you, ! day, and the groom asked him his
"Saints"
gladness, in which no bitterness min- Rich people there were, but |they Mother Earth," he exclaimed, "and terms after the knot was tied.—
Their sins; that they were sent to bless the gles, to the weary boy's sleep-chant- were too alive to need funerals; to ail 3Tour inhabitants," and then ho "Well," said the Justice, "the code
poor
ing. Tears of joy, and not of sor- their money circulated too freely-; smiled gloriously, causing everything allows me two dollars." "Then,"
And they have sold themselves unto tho
row, shall fill their eyes as they their influence was too beneficial; within roach to flash back a greeting ! the groom said, "hero's a. dollar; that
rich;
to hia honor. Hat in hand, tears in ' will mako you throe."
Th:it they were sent to preach the works of murmer to themselves, "He shall their lives were too unselfish to be
bin eyes, tho awkward figure of His- !
easily
spared.
gather
the
lambs."
Hope
shall
folPeace,
A Newfoundland dog ran up to two
ery
Jippeau turned iu its climbing of I
Among the first manufacturers in
And they have filled the world with a war j low close with Memory, and songs
men
near Worcester, barked furiousof words;
j of praise shall banish all cursing B
was James Cameron, uncle of tho rocks towards Sunny-Height,
ly,
tugged
at their coats, and ran off
That they wore sent as messengers of love when Memory points to the fearful Misery Jippeau. Mr. Cameron-was and stood there spell-bound in the
a
little
way.
Then he returned as
And they have driven lovo out of the
record of the past, for hope shall a thorough business man, and a per- golden light; then all weak and . before. They at length understood
craeds.
triumph over all, as fearless in con- son of large heart; it is necessary, trembling he sunk down upon a jut- that he wanted thorn to follow. He
That they were sent to teach men not to fidence she brings to view the glo- nowadays, to mention the latter ting ledge and buried his face in his
conducted them to a pond, where
lie,
when it exists in the same connec- hands. Arousing himself a half
Nor tremble when their duty lead to death. rious cross of Christ.
hour later, the boy refrained from a small dog was in the water and unPenny Post is murmuring in his tion. And please do not misunderO for the Christ again! lie—Ho would
again glancing at the landscape, able, by reason of the smooth, high
sleep—and his little harsh voice stand mo: I do not mean to use the
dare
turned his back resolutely upon all, stone sides, to got out.
To tell the churches how they lie and cant, shrills out the words as the promise term in a restricted sense, and mereThe Legislature of Missouri has
And talk of serving God—and serve them- engraves itself on his mind; but ly convey to you the idea, that in and soon reachod tho rear of Mr.
sel ves:
his giving he was generous; I mean Cameron's residence. The strange been petitioned by tho Grand Juries
there is another voice speaking here
And talk of saving souls—to save their
that ho was possessed of those little child sought entrance at the kitchen of several counties to revive the
7
to-night, in tones the most s.;ontlc,
"cause; '
traits of character, which many own door.
whipping post in that state. The
And pare an I narrow God's divinost truth loving, forgiving. Ah. wretched ones, in common, but which we fail to espeBoonc county jury argues that
"Bress
do
Lor',
if
dar
ain't
dat
ctase looking at yourselves, look to
Until a man can hardly be a man
cially remark, save when fully devel- bressed young Mas'r Mis'ry," ex- "more punishment is imposed on the
And member of a church
Christ. You. shall yet be as lambs,
oped in hearts over-large. He had claimed Aunt Clo, as Gen. Jackson honest taxpayer than is inflicted on
only believe. Listen to the declaraheart for his business, and heart for opened the door to tho applicant for the criminal by small pecuniary fines
Already Christ is cornin;;. Hear ye not
tion-uttered here for you:
hia friends. He neglected neither. that favor.
or short terms of imprisonment."
The footfall of the Lord ? He tramples
'•I am the good shepherd, and
My story has but little to do with
down
j Misery Jippeau's first impulse was
William Sackville Gordon, a grandknow my sheep, and I lay down my
The cruel hedges men have built about,
Mr. Cameron, but this characteristic
j.to.hush every sound and rush back son of the Marquia of Huntly, died
lif-j
for
the
sheep."
Looking
at
you
-The gate that lead* to Heaven. He rends
of his being so remarkable, so admicompassionately, the Shepherd con- rable, and withal so rare, I could not ! into the enchantment existing for recently at Toorak, near Melbourne,
tho creeds
• him outside ; but a second thought Australia, where he had occupied tho
And gives their tatters to the merry win:!s. tinues: -'Other sheep I have which
refrain from rendering it conspicuHo does not come as bigots prophecy,
!
reminded him that duty must now humble position of letter carrier.
aro not of this fold ; them also I
To choose a handful and to damn the rest, must bring, and they shall hear my ous. Just here, however, I must : take tho place of pleasure, and Mis- j Mr. Gordon is not the only scion of
acknowledge that in intellect Mr.
To found a Jewish-Gentile kingdom here
voice, and there shall be one fold Cameron was not great, though his 'ery never did anything half-way ] a noble house filling an humble posiAnd roll the world into tho past again:
when ho made up his mind what tion in tho Australian colonies, and
and oue Shepherd,
He comes the spirit of u riper age
mind was by no means inferior. He
was required of him. Outstretching the number bids fair to increase.
"For ye were as sheep going
When all that is not good or true shall
die—
fiat-ray, but are now returned unto I was a self-made man, but he never his hand to the good hearted greeter, |
Bill Pearce kept a barroom in BoWhen all that's bad in custom, false at tho Shepherd and Bishop of your boasted of it. He was thoroughly | bo replied with much heartiness:
die,
Nev., and was greatly annoyed
creed,
conversant with tho general topics of
"Yes, it is I and no mistake, by men who drank without paying.
souls."
And all that makes the boor ami mars the
'•He shall gather the lambs with " the day, well informed in many Aunty! Now don't lot the cakes He resolved to do only a cash busiman
his
arm," chimes in Penny Post, oihc respects, possessed of all that burn. Cora fritters, vh? Why, I ness and posted an announcement
Shall pass away forever. Yes, bo comes
tossing
in. his sleep, yet dreaming of knowledge which one gains from believe I'm .awful hungry! Tho thereof. Sam Halsey read the plaTo give tho world a passion fur tho truth,
To inspire us with a holy human lovo,
rest, and then, as if recognizing the observation and experience, not by folks are taking breakfast, aren't card, drank a full tumbler of whisky,
To make us sure that ere a man can be
presence of the Invisible, adds1 " H E any means slight; but he hud not they? Brown a beauty one for me, and coolly said: 'Put it on the slate.'
A saint he first must be a man.
means God—God keeps his prom- been endowed by nature with a mind Aunty, and I'll carry it iu and eat .Pearce drew a revolver and killed
—Detroit Public Leader.
ises always—Jippy said so, an' Jippy which puzzled him with its inquiries, it—yes I will, truly!"
Halsey on the spot.
which obliged him to search here
knows."
"De Lor' bross ye!" murmured
and there for solutions to difficult Aunt Clo, delighted—her black face
While six robbers were being senMISERY JIPPEAU.
CHAPTER VI.
problems—he was not a thinking all glistening from its proximity to tenced in court at Gergenti, Sicily,
B
was a city by right of char- man beyond what his every-day life tho fire—"ye don't fo'git olo Aunty, one of them, addressing the Court,
II. V. OSEOKNK.
ter, and though an infant in years, required, and be lacked the educa- does ye ! Yor eyes is grotviu' more remarked : "Infamous man! Assashad arrived at an age when it was tion of books, the culture which much an' more like yer angel mammy's!"— sin!" with which words he took off
CHAPTER V., Continued.
Tears aro out of place in thoso growing very fast, and in statui'c reading gives, tho originality of ideas glancing uj) at him as she turned the his shoes and flung them with viobleared eyes of Cranberry Kate's, bid fair to soon outstrip its sister which the friction of thought against cakes; "de Missy Cam'rn was do lence, hitting the Judge in the
The excellent facilities it thought sots free. Therefore, Mis- life ob de house—po'r Missy—po'r stomach, and tho public Prosecutor
and so they run away from them cities.
over her withered cheeks. Kate's possessed for manufacturing pur- ery's criticism of his Unclej in a Mas'r—pj'r boy!"
on the arm. The Judge added five
heart is touched. Yes, but to no poses, united with its charming former chapter, was not far from
years
to the offender's sentence.
"Here, little Neb, bring me a hot
purpose. She sees .she has fallen, mountain and river views, so desira- correct. And it is not to be won- plate," said Misery, as the cake
Ex-Prime Minister Lauza, under
but she does not know that she may ble in the location of homes, was the dered that the boy, with a mind so reached completion, "I'll bo back
whom, in 1870, the temporal power
cause
of
its
pushing
forward
so
rapimaginative
as
his,
so
restless
in
rise. And there is HO one to help
pretty soon, Aunty. No, I don't of the Papacy was overthrown, has
her. Should you meet her to-mor- idly, for these qualifications had, inquiries, so sensitive to the very want any one to announce me—I'll
just written a letter, of which tho
row, you would give her no assist- naturally enough, caused an enter- touch of others' thoughts, so con- go in myself."
following is tho principal passage :
ance. Were you anxious to do so, prising class of people to settle here; stantly out-reaching into the UnPlate in one hand, hat iu the other, "I firmly hold the Gospel to contain
3*ou would probably, fail in tho at- shrewd business men had bought up known for whys and wherefores- | Misery opened the dining-room door
the seed of an almost infinite civil
tempt. You would consider that the land with an eye to its future found the worthy Mr. Cameron un- | and softly entered.
and human progress; this divine
only caustic remarks could pene- value, and all new-comers, instead congenial as a conversationalist.
"Why, why, why, if here isn't book must satisfy all the legitimate
trate the callous heart-fibre and reach of being repulsed, were gladly welUp the steep North Terrace of j Misery!" exclaimed Mrs. Cameron, requirements of the most advanced
the vital point, and you would begin comed by the thrifty settlers with B — ,
across Temple Street to delightedly, as tho boy glided in, civilization, aud be the creed of all
bv calling ht:r attention to her vile- bargains on their hands to dispose Grand, up Prospect Avenue to First, and rising at once from (ho table she
humanity, for without its guidance
was filled with strange still further up, up, up to Cloud's hastened to embrace him.
ness—to the disgrace she is to her of. B
nothing great can be accomplished."
BOX. At last you would ask her, in but delightful people. If a railroad Best, was Sunny-Height, Mr. Cam(Tb be continued.)
Yet Signer Lanza.claims to te still
despair almost, at the sullenness con- were declared to be the thing for eron's residence, Not another locaa Eoaiuu Catholic.
so desirable as this,
fronting you, if she knows at all how the city's prosperity, those inhab- tion in B
Miscellaneous Chat.
The Augsburg Allgomine Zeitung
bad she is. And—well—you would itants did not, according to custom, commanding a view.of the entire
lately gave a vary interesting acfail to make her any better. If you exclaim: "Look here, Air. President, country for miles around. On tho .From our Exchanges.]
count of an Irish physician, Dr.
speak to Lumpkins about his con- please go around through that little east the ascent to Sunny-Height was
A Marseilles almanac predicts for
James Henry, an enthusiast iu classdition) you will paint a picture of town across the border—we don't very rocky and precipitous, over1879 tho death of Bismarck, Gortcbaical learning. lietiring early on
him a3 he appears to you ; you will like the noise and smoke, and gen- hanging the beautiful Hudson Ili/er,
koff, and Beaconsfield.
ample means from an extensive
talk to him of his degradation, in all eral nuisance of cars;" but they and away out upon this rocky bluff
The costliest switch of hair ever practice, he proceeded to devote
kindness, of course, and you will reasoned together that railroads was pushed the elegant mansion of
talk till he hates you—and till you made things lively, aroused people, the Camcrons—looking like a verit- made in Paris was sold there lately himself to the dream of his life,
have extinguished every impulse for educated them, increased trade, ad- able castle by tlie sea, with its many for $500. It was snow white, and a which was to mako the best commentary on Virgil.
His family
good that ma}' now lie latent in his vertised tho town, and therefore, turrets aud towers. No one enjoyed j'ard and a quarter long.
shared his ardor in this pursuit, and
heart. So I beg you to let Cran- when such a proposition was made, the charming prospect from this
Jewelry is made in Germany from
accompanied him in its prosecution
berry Kato and Lumpkins—the class they welcomed it, and tho railroad point more than Misery Jippeau.
the pure blood of the ox. The blood
seventeen times across the Alps*
they represent—alone.
Wait till went through. It was just so in For hours ho would sit here dreamis dried, reduced to powder, and then
At length he lost his wife, but his
some soul, saved as by fire, comes to regard to everything which seemed ing impossible things, pondering
moulded and polished. What next?
daughter remained his devoted and
them, and in all gentleness and love to auaur any present or future good upon perplexing questions, revolving
General Hood, who is minus one inscperable coadjutor until death
asks "if—what!
If they know- for B——. "Yes, yes, come in, this and that theory in his mind
there is a fountain filled with blood, come on—we'll help you, we'll give while his eyes were taking in the leg, lias just returned from Texas removed her also. Dr. Henry then
Trhere all mar wa:.:h and be clean, you a lift, etc., etc.," was the way beauty of all around. But to si-i, with Ijis chidren. three pairs of twins- pursued his labors alone with una-
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His friends aro now

j publishing his literary remains, of
which the chief are "Notes of a
Twelve Years' Voyage of Discovery
in the First Six Books of tho iEnid."
Such devotion to classical scholarship is pretty much confined to
Germany.
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Judge Kingman of the Wyoming
Supreme Court gives an account of
woman surihigV frf" that Territory*""5'*
differing from the usual reports. He
says that there was much indifference to tho new law at first, but that
now nearly all of the women go to
the polls. So important has the
women's vote become that their
preferences are carefully considered
in the selection of candidates. "At
our first election," he says, "before
women voted, we had a perfect pandemonium. The f-aloons were all
open. Whisky was dealt out freely
by the candidates to all who would
vote for them. At the next election
women voted, and perfect order prevailed. In caucus discussions the
presence of a few ladies is better
than a whole squad of police. Their
presence allays strife, and tho proceedings at once become orderly and
quiet."
Dogs hold a high social position
in Paris, and the result of association
with people of good manners is to
convert the Parisian dog into an entirely difierent animal from his
provincial brother.
An eminent
veterinary surgeon in Paris, has
lately expressed his conviction that
dogs are peculiarly susceptible to the
influences of civilization.
Dogs
brought up in tho salons of Paris, he
observes, behave in all respects with
more dignity aud intelligence than
those to be found in farm houses in
the country districts, who pass their
lives in tho company of agricultural
servants in the stables or farm yard.
These country dogs are, as a rule,
very far from being refined- Tho
Parisian dogs, on the other hand, accustomed to move in good society
and well educated, aro remarkable
for delicacy, self-possession, good
taste, and an utter absence of uncouthness in their behavior. There
are, this doctor believes, dogs in
Paris that, strange as it may seem,
have a keen sense of humor, and are
capable of appreciating even tho
higher forms of wit.
"Then you think you came near
starting up the golden stairs," said a
reporter to George W. Mageo, in
Paducah, Ivy. "Starting?" was the
reply ; "1 went more than half way
up." Magee had been hanged by a
mob and cut down just before life
was extinct. The reporter obtained
the following information as to how
the hanging felt: There was no pain
as long as he was ascending. Whcii
he settled back, however, with a slight
jerk, his suffering was excruciating;
He tried to scream, but no sound
issued from his throat. His arm's
were unpinioncd, and he endeavored
to raise his hands so as to grasp the
rope above his head that he might
relieve that terrible shortening of his
breath, which seemed, at each muscular attempt at respiration, as if th«
air would escape from his lungs and
force itself out through his breast and
back. The muscles of the arm refused to obey his will. His joints
experienced a sensation similar to"
that one would imagine the piercing
of red-hot needles would produce*
The knees twitched and worked convulsively. Then a delicious sensation
of "cool numbness," commencing at
his extremities, stole over him. He
lost all desire to save himself. But
gradually this contented feeling disappeared. He became conscious of
pain again. It teemed : s if iron
bands had beoii tightened with screw*
about his head and chest. He consciously gasped for breath, and fourd
that he had beeii saved.

Frogs live from twelv>
years (if not eaten.)

that lie will bo elected United States
Senator to-morrow.
His broken
For centuries the object of every leg still troubles him sorely and it ia
An Independent Weekly Newspaper.
religions and philosophical system not yet certain but amputation will
was to regenerate and reform. It is | be necessary.
Free, Frank and Fearless.
only in comparatively modern times ;
Oar poor Dr. Mary Walker, so
that the practical truth of the saying ; well known here on account of her
' in workmanship Is eqtsai to a Chronometer Watch, and
One Dollar aaYcaf, in Advance.
has been realized in the conduct of ; pleaching and practice of dress re\ as elegantly finished as a flrst-elass Piano, it received
t'uese systems: "An Ounce of Pro- form, is again before the public,
; the highest awards at the ¥Ienna and Centennial Expo*
PUBLISHED KVXRY FRIDAY
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vention
is
worth
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Cure."
j
under
unpleasant
circumstances.'
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i machines* Its capacity is unlimited. There are more
And it is a sad fact, even to day, that ; This time it is in New York, where
lACHiftlS sold In tho United States than
The Mountain News Company. a very largo class of people who j she was arrested a few days ago bcsales ©f all the others* The WILSON
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wish to do good are working on the j cause a crowd of boys followed her
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small end of tho lever. They find j in the street, which they did because
i WITHOUT PATGHlftQ, givers FREE with each machine,
their sphere in those intense, some- she was dressed differently from
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j times fanatical, outbursts of emo- otho'r women. Her costume, though
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•
25
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The Cash, must accompany every name. | fold movements which day after day coming. It consists of long pantaFOR THEMSELVES THE
are calling out and expending vast loons, a frock or tunic reaching to
Advertising Bates on application.
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. A ddrc-ss
vital forces with immensely inpro- tho knee, a circular cape and stiff
1T)T,1
portionale returns. And yet the felt hat. Because of it Gen. Grant
The SVIosjrtfain News Co.,
SEW A XEE,
TEN LESSEE. ever-progressive course of human would not admit her to the White
events goes on, little hindered and, House as a visitor or caller while he
alas! little helped by all this waste was President; because of it she was
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fee glad to hear from them.
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object in view, both are working to a tenacity that only an 'obstinate
i by conwrliug it into Unit goods.
elevate, redeem, purify humanity, woman possesses., and will undoubt- TRUMPETS
I
Agents wanted hi every Stale, County, C'i'y
' Under the mistletoe, bow," if she but what a waste of power ! what a edly endure persecution to tho end
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is shorter than you are. If not, loss of opportunity!
of her life and be buried, at last, in
^
For
full
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and
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stand on your toes.
It ia a strange view of civilization her 'reform dreys."
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WHISTLES
that holds that this progress of the
There are two notable suits
or Lands which they wish to j JlCOORi) KMT1XG SACHINK MM/CO.
• The cows and hens might make world is m akin a a man less and less up within the next few weeks, in tho
HOENS
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a good thing by striking" about next a man; that the more men become j Circuit Court, which concerns perr
week. But don't tell them.
mutually dependent one upon the ! sons in whom "all the world" is
FIFES, ETC and all wishing- to buy or rent j jp|if;
other, tho less manhood the Individ- ' interested. Tho one is tho breach
Ttt.K SUN wil! be printed'overy day duriim the
year to come. Jta purposeiind method will besaim* •
"What becomes of the pins?" vial has. It is, to ns. one of the sad- | of promise case of widow Mary Oilits in the past: To pivrfi'nt all the n«ws in a re:idable elvipe auCi to U-ii the truth though thehcivons
Can't say where they all go, but cat relics of that old selfish philos- I ver against old Mr. Simon Cameron,
will find it to their" advantage fail.Tin-: RL*N line been, is, uu 1 will continue to "bo inophy
of
heathendom,
that
idea
that
the
father
of
Don';
land
the
other
is
there's one in her collar somewhere.
dependent of everybody and everything savo tv<?
to communicate with us.
man can be or ought to be consid- ( that of Thomas Biggins against Gen.
Truth and H^ owi/convictions of duly. That is the
Felt it.
.
po!ii-y whieh an honest newspaper need have.
To those who ;ire about to only
ereel as an isolated individual. If , u . S. Grant for $100,000 damages
That if. the policy which has won for this newspaper
the conu'.lenet! ;U.H1 1'rieudblnp af-\ wider co;,stitiifn<-y
tiian was over enjoyed by any othtr American
lie never told his love. But let there were nothing else to learn : for false imprisonment. I t seems
Journftl.
LEAVE
the silent tear steal o'er his eyes; from the True Philosophy, this is at . that Biggins was at one time one of MECHANICAL DANCERS
TIIK SUK is the new?]>apci for the people. It.isnot
for 1the rich mun against the poor man, or for the
the bitter climate and trying ^c'l
and a roseate hue preempted the ex- least easy to learn—''No man liveth those many demented persons who
iiuin ngjiitist "OuM-i'.-h man, but it peeks to do
equal justice to ;;il intercuts in the commu *ity. Itto himself." And so, fulfilling the haunt the .White House and grounds
tremity of his nose.
i.- IKit tin; (H'^ar. of isi'.y perst.n, class, sect, or party.
MAGIC LANTERNS seasons of
Therf! nee 1 be no.secret about its lnves and tuttof.
grand mission of "good will towards on various delusions, and that, after
is for tho < oncst man ai^uinsl the roguen every
r
H isi'oi" the hornet i)cinoi:rat an n^iiitst th*Tilt*. F r i g i d ft «»i°fli, Tttime.
men," civilization goes on, making making himself a nuisance for some JUMPING JACKS
(iiKlioiiest Itt'puMii-.:ui, and fur tho honept' II*publi'Twas written on paper, sweet scented;
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I Canned Strawberries tit Bork's.
*"* hanging-shall bo done. I n the
lace of all this, onr friend Duvies did
11 '•
().UKKy : " Why will men smoke
! feloniously proceed to han;r and ,
We hy ve 'addressc-d tlie foregoing to' tho common tobacco, when they can buy
!
\
„
, ° , . ! This is (he VLP\ L
' exociite a yoke of oxen one day tnis gcro!1 Saw out. A" ion
boys f but we know ihal you will make ih>
, . . .
Slarlnirg tiros 'S:'ul of North Carolinn
«- * s Dn!1 j .ug . ble tot Inlaying j best canvassers in the world if you wish to.
week, without judire or iarv.
The
1
!
•' °
and all Uie neces-ai > at a-h net ts of a firs'.- Your attention to I , XV,, & V. especially. na,' tit tho same price '•: "
accident was caused by themis- U 8 S n i a c b l n B .
You will Hud eiiher of them, entertaining,
ph'.cing of the dnjm on tho elevating | We will give it with book of instructions useful, and beneficial. The first ia not one j
half ad tiresome, as runnina aEewing macliine j
Tf you go home iir.d forget to have | apparatus of the Giiliam Mines.
i for 1{) ^^^npoions (at $1 each.) Wo otter and auj or all of ihem wiil call into action j Everybody likes them and B'jfk
j it- for sale at $3.00,
r
that taste and ingenuity, wlreh partial For- j sells them—Canned Raspberries.
THE Jx isws sent to yo'.i; you will!
,.»-,,,»„
_.
1
On Tuesday quit* a number of tho
boys .started for "Home, sweet
home."
Mi's. Dr. "Elliott and family, and
_.r
.,
, ...
,„ i ' ' ,.
Mrs.
linger left on i ueaday ior
Cartersville, Ga.

a!WHYS regret it.

Among the departures thin week
we note .Mrs. V,r. S. Loveil and family. Also .Mrs. D'.uicu.'i.
,
, .
Advertisers, 11
ex t week is your
last chance to t;:ll tiie licopie wlitit
you have for tho Holidays. :

Business f-hanoss-

birth.

will conluin all the important news that can interest
or instruct: HO that anyone "who reads it will be
thoroughly posted.
We do not run a benevolent institution, and ws
do not propose lo ;iak for the support of churiu .We
propose to make tho Best Newspaperthat is published, and wu piopose to to sell it us cheaply ad it can
be afforded. Let those who want pure, s und, senBible, truthful reading, subscribe for it, and let them
induce others to do the barac. We are now pubiiwh
wg in the OBSERVER the Sto*y of

JOAN.THE MAID.
by Mrs. On ART. HA, author of "Chronicles of the
Behoiibeix-Cotta Family."
\Ve send no premiums, We will send yi.u tho

O: ,'.vith odrill-fioii.U,'! saw Mailoi*, a, book j tune bi;s added to moke you irresistible 1
of 90 patlerrn ar ;i coinii'eto inanual on wood ] clwiiss a measureless blessing.
|
NEW YORK OBSERVER
patterns, designs, polishing, «liiii)o, -sand|3T"An Unabridged Dictionaiy is a one yenr, postpaid,for $3.15. Anyone sending with
•IS
Vhies
vvliat
we
have
ennuiiicrateJ
above,
j
•papf-t'mg, aii'l everylhin" about this kind of
his own subscription the names of NEW flubscribwoik, f:>i" 12 subscriptions. We offiT it for we can and shall bo happy to pvocuiv for I necessity to every person or student 01 s, shall have commisaion allowed in proportion to
you the thousand and ene little articles winch
(he number t-ent. Kor partiyubirs aca terms in the
sale at SjiS.-OO.
who
wishes
to
be
well
informed.
Orare so olten Avqnted in the construction of
OBSEBVISH.
Or as aliove with tlie addition of 4 .feet of afus.'1-s of or; auifitt and. USP, and which one ders left with u.s will receive prompt
SAMl'LE COTIKa FUIiK.
AdtJreyn,
lloll> nnd i feet of Wal:mt, for 1-1 . subscrip- sometime:, does not know where to get or i
attention.
tions, i'rice | 4 .
what they ought to cost. Oar spnivf partner !
NEW YORK OBSEHVEB,
MOUNTAIN NKWS CO.
will have charge of this branch of our busi- j
87 Park Row, New York.
ncus, abii--j>is cotisidt'KiU'ie exi>arienr» and •
t r g e acquaints nee with houses in all lines of I
*SIAJ-. TRET S \W. jbusiness
can make money faster at workftr us than
are at your s-eivite, without any j Just received from St. Louis, a fine
at anything else. Capital not renuired.
charge, and oi'|iU,we t:ust ; to your prutil | lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumery.
We will start yon. $12 p>rday at homo
and saving. •
I
Washing Soap at (5 cents per pound, made by the industrious. Men, women, boys
girls wanted everywhere to work for us.
or 4 bars for twenty-five cents at the and
Now is the time. Costly outlli. and levrrs
foil
vuii Store. Cheapest yet.
- •- free. Address TRUE &CO., Augusta, Maine.
We hope, will second our . efferls to direct j
the alteiuion of their sons and (lau'ghtes-s to i
arnes' Patent Foot Power
Next to the fresh fruit is tho exthings -that combine pleasure with utility, and ;
amui-em.Mit with cukuve.
MACHINERY.
cellent Canned Blackberries that
Most young people have more or Ies.j taste
different machines with
Bork
Bells.
fo:' eombiuaiion and iuveutioii; and notbins
j . U which Builders, Cabiwill clo more to develop and direct this t;!8t?
net Makers. Wason Mathan snuf.t)!e tools. Tim oiulay need not be
kers and Jobbers in miscelmuch. No present could b< :1114c acceptable
Wo call attention to the advertiselaneous work can compete
acd none mow apt to make borne attractive | ment of the Biekford Knitting Maas to Quality and Price
and keep boys and girls by the fireside..
chine in another column. Wherever with steam power manufacturing; also AmAddress,

'•It is very eomrnoa to 3co articles
on silicon different markets throny'h[ out the country that have been manJ
1 ufketurod
,
from material that
product of the surne locality, but that
has been shipped long distances t'~
C. B. Judd will close his Sowanee be manufactured. I t is evident to
rooms imniodiatoly after Is'ew Year's all who stop to coiisidcr that there
.Day. Call early fov pictures.
I must be an expense on a\ii;ii articles
For sulistantials, such as Grits and that could be saved to the profit of
the purchaser or to some party, who,
Kiee, go lo Boric.
with suitable machinery, could mai j
The Louisiana bov?, most of them,
ufacturo tho articles on tho spot, and
left on "Wednesday. Among them
thus save large freight bills and set
wo noticed gownsmen Gate, Finney,
oral profits, as the goods pass thi'ouga
Pa-lfrcy, Rose, and othuis.
different dealers' hands.
()ur whole-souled fellow citizen
There are thousands of thoughtful
Clms. Jxileyre is left desolate. His mechanics who have already taken
charming lady and ; 'that boy" have advantage of this condition of things
taken a trip to New Jersey.
| by providing themselves with ai
A latve number of tho students outfit of Barnes' Patent Foot Power
will leave Monday. Wonder if the Machinery. Many have commence i
departure of ourfair Fairmount with only one of those machines, an t
cousins bas anything to-do with it? accumulated with it until they hav
, .
.
. ,. procured a comiuete outfit, with
S
A/ TURNING LA THE, BUZZ
We were iMayina- ])oker in t h e , . , ,
,
, ^- • - - s»vy,tnc«riynctLi..
& DR ILL.
• ,,
i
, , , , ., • :w!u.-ih they are able to carry on a 1 * „ . SAW,_EMERY .WHEEL
. . n .„
fire the other day, but about tho j , .
.
.$ o ouys
Saw With Ds'Jil.
J
, •: , , „ , ,,
, , ousme-sa successfully. An instance
, ^
time we got a straight flush the old j
•'
"
AisAeaKBHss..
of such success is given by Mr. A. cM.du uuys s a w
stove pipe fell down—then we felt
C. Huntington, La-Grande, Oregon, This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying
like following soot with a club.
Lathe and Attachments separate
who writes us enclosing $105, and
' $2.50
As is customary, we shall publish ordering a Combined Circular and from Saw,
Drill, 50ets.
By Mail, 65cts.
no paper during Christmas week. Scroll Saw, with an extra Mandrel,
27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades
Wo feel that the rest will be bene- a Mortising Machine, a No. 2 Form- and Full Instructions with every machi ne
ficial. Onr subscribers and advertis- er, Knives, Cutter Heads, <&c. In
We will give the $7 machine for twentyer 3 will lose nothing as we issue by concluding his letter he says: ' I five subscriptions.
number, and not date.
Or the $5 for 18 subscriptions.
know tho value of your machines,
Or Lhe $4.50 for 10 snbscjripiions.
for
with
the
Large
Size
Scroll
Saw
I
As one of the boys that we shall
long remember with pleasure, we have made over $200 in twenty
COMPANION S0ROLL SAWwish "good luck" to our eutertaining days.'"

B

ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
the size of tho family justifies, or Wall Brackets, and ^Builders' scroll work.
where there is a market for the proBox €©,
Scwassse,
Mac3i«iics S e n t ©ts Ts'ial.
P. as.
. F r a n k l i n Ce., Terns*. duc\ono of these machines would bo
Say where you read this and send for
almost indispensable. For particu- catalogue and prices. "VV. V. & John
COMMERCIAL.
lars apply to the manufacturers at Barnes, Kockford, WinnebagoCo., 111. [25
Brattlebo, Vt., or to thin office.
Ciffico of the MOUXTATK NKIVS,
yOfl! l ) u s ' u e s s v o u c a i 1 engage in. $5 to
Sewanee, Tena., Dae 13, 1878.
HK J §20 ucr day nia'.le by any worker
Ti.e following quotations are uf Nasliville
SJtJ i of eitliev sex, right in their own loBuckwheat cakes arc iu season
market iinH-sa otlievwise noted ; and will be
calities. Particulars and samples north $5
i'ouud reliable up to the hour of going to the Gfet'tho flour at Boris's.
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-

Mountain Mews Company,

press, Thursday, 5 '<. m.
Local consumers should r eiucpjbei1 to add
freight for wholesale, and frciglit and reasonable commission for local retail prices.
GOLD—100 @ lOOifC.
TENNESSEE BONDS—Old 30 @ 35; new
gji^ @ 32,
COTTON—Dull and lower.
Ordinary,
7
Goo 1 ordinary
-.
7%
Low Middling
S%
M:dd!ina,
8%
Goof! Middling
9
LEAF TOBACCO—Lower and unsettled.
Common lugs
$2.00 @ $2.75
Medium luas,
2.25 @ 3.25
We copy the above from the 100
and handsome friend, C. W. SimGaod to choice lugs
2.75 © 4.00
mons. The business world •will page catalogue just issued by W. F.
Common leaf,
3.25 © 5.25
v
VIedium leaf
*
4.50 @ 7.00
gain a live man when he puts his & John Barnes, Eockford, 111. Few
i,
Good leaf
ncminal.
•shoulder to the wheel.
Fine leaf,
would fail to be interested in reading
Selections,
"
You like them, and Bork has them it. They will send it free to all on
FLOOR—Sups?)fine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice family, ?5.25; fancy,
for sale. Canned Goods.
application. In foot power ma55.50, patent process, $7.5('.
Thero is to be Christmas tree for chinery they lead the world.
WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 "f bushel.
tho children at Si. Paul's. EveryFEED—Local rales, Fodder «8 hundred
dibs., $1.5o @ $2: Corn, 3 bus. 5o c.
body is invited and urged to contribT w o e o n c i u s i o n g o f g r e a t imrortCORN MEAL—from 5 0 ^ 5-r> ^ho»h»L
ute .something for the occasion. Any a n c e b a v e b e e u r e a c h e d b y t h e c o m .
CORN—from 40forloose © 52forsacked
of the ladies of the parish will bo mission to investigate the yellow
in depot, ^ bushel.
OATS—In depot, sacked, 32 @ 35 f. bus.
glad to take charge of any donations. fever epidemic. It is established that
EYE—From wagon 65 @ 75 ^p bushel.
Anj'thing left at this office will be the yellow fever is not indigenous to
B/VRLEY—From wagon, 40 © 50c.
promptly forwarded.
this country, but was imported into
BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked in depot $12.00 f, ton.
Of those who are leaving the ISTew Orleans from abroad in the late
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 © $15.00; mixed,
Mt. to return again only casually, epidemic, and has always been bro't
113.50 @ $14.00; clover, $12.00, "f ton.
no one bears with him more hearty I from seme foreign country.. I t is
CATTLE—1% & 'l}4 according to grade.
* H k l l i - p J I G SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ
and earnest good wishes from THE also concluded that the desease is not $ 3 . B U J b SAW, AND DRILL.
HOGS—2% @ S)4, gross.
SHEEP—1% @ 3.
.''"•'
NEWS than ot<r clever friend C. P. j prevented by distance from the sea $3.50 buys saw with drill.
BACON—Clear rib, 6@6>^c; clear sides,
Jones, who left Friday morning for board, or above the sea level, but $3. buys saw.
7 @ 7 ^ L ; shoulders, 5)-2@6, aH packed.
Montgomery, Ala., where he will that it may, if conditions allow, be
HAMS—New 12 @ 13V^c.
We will give the $5. machine for eighteen
prosecute the study of law. May carried to any portion of the country. subscriptions.
LARD - 8 @ 9c.
"'
Or the $3.50 for 12 subscriptions,
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 7; sides
he have as large a share of good The opinion of the commission is to
7j^c; hams, 9 m, 10c; lard 7^g ® 7%c.
Or the $3 for 10 subscriptons.
fortune* and success as he is sure to | the effect that a system of strict naPEANUTS—69c @ $1.00 f bushel.
7
have of friends and well-wishers j tional quarantine promises the most
POTATOES—31.25 @ S1.40? bushel.
wherever ho goes.
I reasonable protection.
A SET OF CARVING TOOLS. DRIED FUri-r—Apple,, 2 ® 2Jic;

B

ness.

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will pleass settle at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of 11 u
officer. Please settle.

Address STINSON &3SJO0., Portland,
5,8

I p l to Any. EioeMJiflons:
THE

WM. M. HARLOW,

for the late University News Co.
Trutli will Kise. J;
For Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stiff
Joints, Neuralgia, Contracted Muscles,
etc., which aiilicf mankind, Coussens'
Lightning Liniament is the standard remedy, and for Galls, Spavin, Ringbone,
Sprains and Braises on animals, its value
cannot be estimated. Sufferers with the
above mentioned diseases who wish for
speedy relief can fiiid it in Coussens'
Lightning Liniment. Sold by Hoge &
Miller at 50 cents a Bottle.
Stubborn Things,
Facts are stubborn tilings. That
Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar will
cure Coughs, Colds arid all deseases of
the Throat and Lungs, is one of those
obstinate certainties that no envy or
malignity can combat. If you have a
bad cough or cold, realize the benefit to
be derived from the greatest cough Medicine ever prepared, by using Coussens'
Compound Honey of Tar. Sold by Iloge
& Miller at 50 cents a Bottle.

Allen's Planet Jr Hand-

I"!iai,L0 and VH.Er.LliOKS. TlTKEEucnv
blyltis. "Thoy suw like a charm," ai U h< c
b('tti;r, easier a.nd nix times fat;U:t
•tl-.aii the hand hoe. SEMJPLK,
1JIRGE & CO. 13 8. Main street
St. Loitie,Mo. Civoularsfroe. A'
Live Agent wanted in every (own.
_^
« CS"Plcaae atute in vliat Pape** > ou read

Every lady and gentleman should send
treir address to Johnson's Commercial Gol
lege, St. Louis and receive a most beautifu
specimen of penmanship, Ciretlars and !
nlofjue of K<_'ferenees.

ALT IJIPBOraftEHT^ f i i v « l e may be found
in these instruments, aaO. they contain many
ESSENTIAL JsflPROVERSENTE
KSI fQTJK2 in other Organs.
Aiming t o ps-odisee work which sftali be
DuraS33©9 w© wtif r.ot ssacrifice t h a t which
!s not s e e n , a n d yet Is vita! t o a p«r?eot
O r g a n , in order t o m a k e a moro fancy
estsrlor.
Y/"e sie still enabled to present as

Stylish ami Aitpr-oprinte Cases
as can be found in the murket, with a finish which ii
5« equailsifayany.
AS RSCARDS TQUW.,
THE FOLLOWING

LfM wilSi MM & Diploma of Honor
- WAS GRANTED BY THE

CESTESSIAL EXEIBITIOH COMMISSIONERS;
" Foritcaracv in Worktcaiisliip, Evencess, FURiTI ami
BEILHJSeV 9F TOJE, uniformity in rower asd Semn\
utility iu faiiaaical Appliances i'or tie pnrposss intendol.''
Do not fail to make application ancl
E S A M I H B T H E S E E&S'EfUTlSteSJ-T.S
Before Purchasing.
Catalogues iVee. on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS,

TBE NEW YOBK
SEWANEE,

TENNESSEE.

FRIDAY, DECBMBES 13, 1878.
Buggy Biding-

TIN

A BSG CHRISTMAS PRESENT

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper
Published.
"* - Postage FiT.e!

to Lave it doni ; and take advantages
of the

FOR SOMEBODY!

ONE DOLLAR

BITBAOBDfflABT 0FFE2

"Suppose," said lie in accents softi
"A felloe, just like me,
Should axle little girl to wed—
What would the answer be?''

P I P I J H G , ETC., Etc.

Low Prices

PER YEAR.

OF TIN AND MATERIALS.

50 CENTS FOE SIX MONTHS.

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this Hue on
•••••""

We wish to increase the circulation
An EAtra Copy to every Club of Ten.
of our paper as rapidly as possible, so
as an inducement to our friends to go Tfes Row Tort i l l l f l l l l l i :
to work for us, we propose to give a
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN M E YEAH.
• The maiden drops her liquid eyes—•
number of presents to the subscribers
POSTAGE THEE.
, Her smiles' with blushes mingle—•
''Why seek the bridle halter when
of the paper, For the first, we offer S5.O pays tor one year, Sundays included.
$ 8 paysforone year, without Sundays.
You may live on, sur, cingle?"
$ 5 pays for six months, Sundays included
$4 pays for six months, without Suudaya,
And then bespoke—"Oh', be my bride,
$2 pays lor one year lor any specified day
I ask you once again;
of the week.
You are the empress of my soul,
which will be given to one of the first $1 pays for sis months for nny specified daj
of the weei.
And there shall ever rein.
one hundred who send in their Dollar
$1 pays for one month, Sundays included
after
this
date,
Bovember
15,
$t per month (including Sundays) will be
I'll never tire of kindly deeds
charged on subscriptions f»r a period
Each subscriber will receive a numTo win your gentle heart,
less than six months.
ber with the receiptforthe year, and as
And saddle be the shaft that rends
$2 5O for three months, without Sundays.
soon as the one hundred have been reOur happy lives apart!"
TO EUKOPE
ceived the machine will be awarded
Including Postage.
Upon her cheek the maiden Celt
by lot.
Daily
...$17 30
The mantling blushes glow-—
The machine now offered has drop- Weekly (European Edition)
4 00
She took him for her faithful hub—
leaf, side drawers, full cover, and is Weekly (Domestic Edition)
2 y0
To share his wheel or whoa.
first-class in every respect; it is priced in
NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
the manufacturers' list at $55, and we
—St. Louis Journal.
POSTAGE FREE.
can only afford to give it away because
Daily Edition,.Two and a half cents per Copy
we have it on special terms.
HAWK-iSYETEMS.
Four cents per Copy
Every care will be taken to make the Sunday Edition
allotment perfectly impartial. Here is a Weekly Edition
Two cents per Copy
chance to get a live, newsy, independent I N. B.—Not less'than 5 copies maiied to
Burlington Hawkeye.]
weekly for a 'whole year, and an A. 1 Sew- I newsdealers a wholesale rates.
Let us see ; has Secretary Eva vis ing Machine for One Dollar. Do not wait I We allow no commissions on subscriptions
send in your Dollar at once, as it will to Daily Edition. Address,
written any new dispatches about that but
not be long before every chance will be
NEW YORK HERALD,
string of fish since eleven o'clock ?
taken. Address
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

Jos, Bork*
SEWANEE, TENN,

VICK'S

A Gift of a $55 Sew-

A council of eminent physicians
Lave decided that there is no permanent euro for a secondary attack of
suicide.

Mountain Hews Co.,
Box 66, Sewanee, Term.

cannot be responsible for money
sent loose in letters. Remit by P. 0. OrFrom all we can learn of the cablo der or Registered Letter. Do not send
stamps if you can avoid it.
dispatches, the geography of Europe
and Asia is made up almost wholly
of frontiers.
The king of Portugal translates
Shakespeare into Portugese. Ta 1
But would that make Shakespeare
mad if he knew of it?
The New York press went into ecslacies over the beauty of Princess
Louise. H'm ; you should have seen
her when she was sea-siek, in all that
tho term implies.
-A wild Irish girl of Urbana,
Behaved in the shockingest mannah;
She jumped on the bed,
And stood straight on her head—
P-r-r-t! Acushla; Och, Aileen Allaua!
Sergeant Bates says he is going to
take a wheelbarrow and beat Potter's
time. Sergeant Bates had a great
deal better go to "West Virginia and
dig ginseng. There's more money
in it.
Ohio and Indiana are the great
competitors in the pardoning business
At present we believe the score shows
that Ohio has pardoned the most
criminals, but Indiana has pardoned
tho worst.
Well, after all, colonel, Moses did
a great deal better than the most of
us. He made such aacurato mistakes
that it has taken the ' world several
thousand years to discover what
they were.
W e suppose, speaking of Moses,
tho reason the Lord buried him where
no man could ever find his grave,
was to prevent the Ohio medical students from, running away with the
body before it was cold.

for all who have need of
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

JAMES G0KD0N BENKETT, PHOPKIETOK

Independent W«s«l<ly
Novrspapor.

GET THE BEST?

» The public aro particularly cautioned against Og
instruments which aro being palmed oft as genuino
Beatty celebrated Pianos and Organs, and particularly from parties in tho West and South-West, whero
this detestable trickery has been extensively practised on the reputation I have gained; also bewaro of
anonymous circulars with faSse Quotations from
certain trade journals. Writo for explanation. Send
for Beatty's Illustrated Piano and Organ Advertiser,
containing testimonials from millionaires, bankers,
merchants, lawyers, clergymen, and thousands of
purchasers throughout the length and breadth of tho
land, with full particulars of tha.. great Piano and
Organewar against high prices* Newspaper free.
'Address DAlSlEL F . B E A T T Y , WashinsrtQn,
'.New J eraey, United S t a t e s of America, g

FSB,

txtum,

ottst
and
BOD AND O

WeMer's UMlriflrf:
3BB0 Engravings; in® Fagos Quarto.

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other
Dictionerics.
FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES I
A WHOLE LIBKARY IN ITSELF;"
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,'
AND IN ANY SCHOOL
Published by O. & C. MEEEIAM, Spring.
Hold, Massachusetts.ALSO

A Weekly Journal,

Webster's

DKVOTKU TO FlKLD AND AQUATIC SP01>,*i»,
PRACTICAL N A T U R A L HISTORY, "FISH
CULTURE,
GAME,

T H E PROTECTION OF
PRESERVATION

W

CATION I N M I N AND
WOMEN

OP A H E A L T H Y

INTKREST

National Pictorial
Dictionary.

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. % 6OO|ENGRAVINQS.

or

FORESTS, A S D T H E I N C U L -

SEWANEE, TENN.

Illustrated leotblff ffagaziee*
g

Beattyfl P i a n o s , grand!,
Each Number contains THIHTY-TWO PAOBS
square and upright, arc pron—— nounced by the press and the of rending, many tine Wood Cut lilu*tralions
people as the most beautiful and
sweetest toned Pianos ever manu- and one COLORED PLATE. A beautiful GariiiiiiiMHiiiiimimuiii f-rfnv 1 Sent on test trial and den Magazine, printed on elegant paper, and
A Mff> pronounced the best in the world. Beatty'a
In tir'Iiali and German.
(celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor Organs. Any full of information
- •*=*- «* "a**"* manufacturer challenged to Price, $1.25 a year: Five copies $5.00.
*g equal them. They possess pow~ier, depth, brilliancy and symVick's Flower and Vegetable Garden
.._ pathetic delica- 50 cents in paper covers ; in elegant cloth
9 cy, exquisitely
1
agHi beautiful BOI o covers, $1.00.
effects, and the only
Vick's Catalogue—300 illustrations
ctop action evor inonly *.i cents.
BipaBiEBws^mgi'*''*™!^^
TWTU.AH t h a t c a n n o t
be disarranged by use. The bellows capacity is so A.ddras.1,
'/AMES TICK, Rochester, N. Y.
great that but little effort is required with the feet to
supply all the air necessary. Best made and most
elegant cases in the market. ©All solid wood ornaments. Every instrument fully warranted for six
years1 as strictly first class, and sent on from 5 to 15
Says test trial. Illustrated Newspaper sent free. Address DANIEXi F , B3CATTY, W a s h i n g t o n ,
New J e r s e y , United S t a t e s of America.

tj

OUT-DOOR RECREATION AND S T I J I / J S

ebster "is the j)sotionary used in tho
Government Printing-"office." 1877
1? very School find every Family should
Devoted to the promulgation
-J have it for constant use and reference.
B e s t in vestment, ntits cost, u father ciin
of useful facts and sound ideas.
make for the education of his children.
Q everal years later, and contains |- more
1 O matter, thnn any other large Dictionary
An organ of popular prohree thousand Ills, in the body: repentedgrouped and elastifled at the' end. .
gress and general enlightenE t y m o l o g i e s and definitions far in advanc
•Kstaftllsnea J.JS65.
of those in any other Dictionary.
ment,
R e c o m m e n d e d by 8-1 Stale Siipts. of seools
and over SO College Presidents.
FREE—in defence of the
Contains 3 O O O Illustrations, nearly
times its in an y as any other Dictionary
rights of the people.
629 F Street, Washington, T' G three
[CjgPLOOK A t the three pictures ot a
& American and Foreign Patents.
S H I P , on page 1 Vol.—these alone illustrate
Patent:? prru'uivi! ui :tli eo murks. No KEKS IN
FRANK—in the expression ADVANCE.
No clm^y tiuless tlio patent is I the meaning of more than 100 words aud
No KM'.? for making preliminary ex- terms far better than they can be defined hi
of opinions on public affairs. KrannnL
umhiaiious. Special attenlion.
^ji'/^n to inter- words.]
ference Oasps before tin1 Patent Oftice, "Kxt.pnsions before Congress, infringsnWJiit Suits in dli
More than BO.OOO copies have been
FEARLESS-—in exposing fercnr, Srntes, IUHJ ull lhijratiot") ajiperuunin^ to placed
in the public schools of tho u . S.
Invontlons or PaLoiits. SICNL*. STAJII* FOK I-AJIHate about 10,000 words and nieai ings
wrong-doers, whatever their ViluK'V O ^ S I X T Y J ' . U . ' E S .
not in other dictionaries.
TJniisd States Courts and Departments.
Emodies about 100 YKAES of literary laClaims pros«cuttiti ii> ilit* Supivme Court of the
position, whoever their friend. United
States, cionrt of Ckiiins. Court of Com- bor, and is several years later than "any
l mifjsiouers of Alabama Claims, Soul hern Claims other large Dictionary.
Oommission, and all cla.ssfs of war cJaims beThe sale of 'Webster-'? Dictionaries is O Q
I fore UiO'KxecuUve iJtjparciaenis.
mes as gres.i as the sale of any oilier serifs
!
Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
of Dictioaaries.
CiTtcrnus, snr.Diicus ;ind s.\n.o:ts oi" Uic I at*?
Is it not rightly cluimed that Webster is
"Eternai Vigilance is the Price iI war,
oi" their heirs, are in many cas't^s entiiiecl to

The UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
—PUBLISHED BY-—
education, based upon unmistakable Christian principles.
JTorest & fituam Jpnbltsijmg <£o.,
It is the result of the oombined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest No 111 (old 103) Fulton Street, Sow Verk.
range and highest grade.
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]
Its design is to furnish an education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing all Terms $4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
that is valuable and worth preserving in Twenty-live per cent of!' for Club* of Three
Southern character and civilization. And
or more.
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
Advertising H
thirty-two schools contemplated in the Inside pages,
Dnnpareil|t.ype,^2o crct,s per
plan when completed, fifteen arc nowHue;
ont.sWe pige, 40 cents. Special iai.es
in successful operation.
three, six, aud twelve months. Notices
The University is situated on the Sewa- foveditorial
colmniia, 50 cents per line.
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains. in Advertisements
should be sent in by Satin Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two urday of each Week,
if possible.
thousand feet above the sea and one thousAll transient advertisements, must be acand feet above the surrounding, country. companied
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through be inserted.iwitb the money or they will not
the University domain, of ten thousand
No advertisement oi bu.sinr-ss notice of an
acres, and connects at COWAN with the immoral
7
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Kail- terms. character will be received on<>any
of Liberty."
way.
A GRAMMAK SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with tho Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the CELEBRATED "IVIAiZEMA"
University Schools. Although not unde •
MANUFACTURED AT GLEN (JOVE
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best Is one of the most deligtful preparas
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a tions for food in tlio world. Eecomcompetent officer,
mended by the highest medical auTHE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will thorities in both hemispheres and reoccupy this year its new and handsome ceiving the first medals and diplomas
Right Is iigfets siidl Wrongs
Memorial Hall, ancVstudents will be reicev- at the great international exhibitions
ed at any time.
Tha Junior Department was opened m
DUEYEAS'
1868, with only nin pupils. Since thi.n
over nine hundred have matriculated ! u SATIN GLOSS STARCH.
Is the Best in the world.
the University.
The perilous times in which
The following is a brief summary of t e Use it once and you will use no otdistinctive attractions offered by the Ui i- her. I t has recived the the highest the country has fallen demand
versity:
International awards.
the honest and capable criti1st. The physical and moral advanta<;3s

Duryea's

"Be Sure Yon are Right,
Then Go Ahead."

T

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,

i moiR'y from ill«
(lovyrnmoii!:, cf which they hav«
1
1 no knovvledj?!
. Writ« fnti his lory oE service, aiKT
j btate amom1. tof pay mni lioiuity ruceivod. 1ii\| eleso stamp, and a i'ull replj*, tii'tVr examiiiaUon,
will be given you Ticy.

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

Pensions.
All OKFICJEIIS, SOM>I«1S« £Ultf PAM.OUM WOUnUtid.
rupuirtnl, or iniured in Ihe ]:i,i.i; war, however
Fli^hUy, can obtaiii a p3nsion, liKiuy now rtteeiv*
ins pension* are entitled t.o MM Inertasn. Send
stamp and information will bei'n-nushod freo.
ClaimanU, whose attorneys have been s u s pended, "will be gratisuuesly fui-nisjlied with full
iuformaUon aud proper papers on y|iplioatiou to
us.
As we ohar^e no fee unless successful, stamp*
lor return postage should be sent us.

United States General Land Office.

Contested Land Cases, Private .La.nd Claiitts, i
Mining, Pre-emption and Honie.st.Had Cases, pros- |
ecuted beforo the General Land Oiticy and De- j
partment oi the Interior.

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
We pay cash fov thum. "Where assignments are
Imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.

Mail

THE 0H16INAL & ONLY SEKUiNE
" Vibrator" Threshers,
MOUNTED

HORSE

POWERS,

Mx%& Steam T h r e s h e r 13ngln©»,
Made only by

N!0HOLS,SHEPARD&OO,f
CREEK, "MICH*

:xud others.

We act as attorneys for such in procuring con-

Iraots, making volieelions, negotiating loans aud
The board of school commissioners
attending to all business confided to us.
Ijibera! arrangements made with attorneys in
of Indianapolis has decided to introRU classes of business.
duce the "Science and geomonetry of
Address GILMORE & CO.,
dress" as a study in the public schools
P, O. BOX i t .
Washington, 1). C.
cism of public men and measWASHINGTON, I). C., November 24,1S76.
Wisdom of the sages ! And what of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; Its i eI take pleasure in expressing my entire conSmoteness from temptation to extravigance
ures ;' and we mean to do our denca
kind of a science is that ?
in the Y£6pinsikility and fidelity of the
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
aw. Patent and Collection House of G-ILMOKE
Law.
Co'
th city.
&
j,
off this
f
Raisers will not Submit to tho
For the use of Confectioners, Brewers, best at it.
There is some difference, we thank South.
«EO. H. B. WHITE. •
| g ouoranma wastage of Grata A the interior workrtoiwby
2d. The three months Winter vacation, Presrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.
the otlier lnacliiuea, when once posted ou tliu diCfervnca.
you, between the President and Esau.
HE E N T I E E Threshing- Expense*
enabling students to remain in a delightful
(»md often r> to 5 Times that amount,j can )>e uitHla l>y
Unequalod for purity and excelEsau sold himself for a mess of pot,„ tlio Extra Grain SAVED by theeo IinprovuJ Machines.
climate during the hot months of summer,
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
tage, and the President is going to and return home in the business season.
VO Revolving Shafts Inside the SepaM lator. Entirely n-ee from Boaters, IMrkcrs, Ka<ld!es.
e
and shipped to all parts of tho world.
excell himself on a pot of message.
* tind all such time-wasting ami prnln-wastliiff compll
3d. The method of discipline, combining
cations. Perfectly adBptert to all Kinds iwni Contlitloua or
Grain,
Wet or Dry, Long or Short, Headed yr Bound.
Samples sent free of charge. Ad(Loud cheers, and cries of "ConBtrae, the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
will
find
The
News
a
more
MOT
only Vastly Superior for Wheat,
dress
WM.
DTJRYEA,
29
Park
Place
construe!")
evils of the strict military and free UniverjSa Oats, Bfirley, Kyc, anj like Grains, l>ut tho ONLY tinr'*" ccsRiul Tlireahorih Klax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, ao<t
sity system.
New-York, U. S. A.
lileo Ssa^is. Mequiri's no " ttttucluiieBta " or (i rultuildlug ">
than
usually
Grood
Medium
to cUauga from drain to Seoda.
There would be one mighty good
BSARVE3LOI78 for Simplicity of Parts,
4th. The distribution of the students, in
for
reaching
the
Public.
A
thing for Gen. Grant if he would acifl uaius Ics3 thau otiti-half ttie IUUH! Balls ami QwJZ.
•*• Uakea uo Littcrfuga or ScfttteringB.
small numbers, in refined families, instead
cept tho throne of Bulgaria. His of being massed together away from the
FOUR Sizes of Separators Made, ranglarge and increasing circulaMouuted Horao r»wcr4 to luatcu.
majesty couldn't understand a word softening influences of home life.
IToi- 1878,
tion, and care in the manageTEAM
Power Threshers a Specialtrhia subjects said when they came
Of
100
pages,
printed
on
tinted
paper,'
conA
epixtal 8iz« aejinrator miula exprobsly ior ytwtm Power.
5th. The Christian character and life of
around the palace and wailed for col- the University and its community—the stu- taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates ment of our advertising deUIt Unrivaled Htram Thresher En.tines, witli Valuable Improvements and Diotliictir*
4 Features, far beyanil auy otlier mako or kind.
dents being habituated to seeing Christian and illustrated with a great number of enlectorships and postoffices.
partment
are
facts
worthy
of
tS ThAron&h Workmanship. Eleottnt
worship made central and all-important, gravings giving prices,
g rfnisii, rerlccnim of Parts, Cumpleteiietus of Equipment,
England to Afghanistan: "Blast while not^ ivearied with too many observ- Description and Cultivation of Plants,
the attention of business men.
etc., our ''V;nu.M'onr?Tlirt5herOutatBttreIucoiiiparaU«,
ye, be friendly, what's the use ? Be ances,
g'OR Particulars, call on our Deafen*
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, i'lees,
ff or write to us for Illustrated ClrcQlur, wlilcUwoauiUtrt»«,
DRESS.
friendly, or I'll lick ye into good
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we
will
deduct
from
first
order.
Mailed
free
humor and fraternity." ("The mainThoV Gownsmen " of the Universitytenance* of Afghanistan as a friendly wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
about §16. For the Juniors of the Univer- tree. Address,
power has at all times been an object sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
1 A K 2 & NEUKEE,
of the British policy."—Lord Craw- suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are C7t
LOUISVILI,E, Ky.
furnished at about $25. Funds must be
Tho Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of
ford's dispatch.)
-provided for this purpose.
Wadhams' Bakery. Confectioner}", and Ice
Cream Business, at Sewanee, Tenn. SituSHORT-HA*™ WRITING taught thoroughly,
Harper's Bazaar says that "much
— TERMS —
ated at tho " University of the South," on
rapidly and successfully BY MAI.L, on very
yet remains to be done before woman
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)
the Cumberland Mountains. A good homemoderate terms. We guarautee to every
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
GUNN & RUEF,
can move as comfortably in her in- Matriculation (paid once only)
$10 00 student a speed of One Hundred and Fifty Address
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
per minute. By our method of instrucvesturo as a man does in his.'1' No Board, $90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend- words
bake house, stable, tine well of free-stono
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
Having
removed
to
the
old
stand
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
man worthy of the name, will wear ing, and Lights, §15; Surgeon's Fee,"$5;— in less than om-half the time usually required.
lately occupied b_" Bowers & Kaw- of various kinds; strawberry, grape vines,.
$ 160 00 Every person between the ages of twelve
an investure. A man with an invos- Total, each term
and fifty years, every Doctor, Lawyer, Merlings, they would be pleased to re- &c, (all bearing.) Doing a good retail buiFuel extra.
Satisfactory reasons given for selling
chant, Accountant, Clerk, Mechanic, Farm
turo on would look worse than Dr.
ceive the orders of the public; and ness.
For fuller information address the VICE er, and Lady should send for circular to the
out. Terms easy.
Apply to
Mary Walker, and people would hoot CHANCELLOR, Sewanee. Franklin County, St. Lotus PHONETIC IKSIIXL'IK, 210 North
shall endeavor to satisfy all who
CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
TfaW gfcwet, St. Lt.'iiK
a ml hunHi at him on the streets.
Tennessee
SEWANEE, JEHU,
, .Franklin County
trade with them,
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